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Il I MIOTHIM™BILL PNDEB fl 11 BUDGET DEBfll Hi !TWO MEN WHO CHANGED 

THINGS.
WATER TOWER 

BILL BROUGHT 
IN BY PREMIER

UTTIE OOIHG : * .

ro»»at An
■ tataiw Habile utua>B laZJZ

ty to 11 LEGISLATURE THEfc« juwtjfta* off power Is « <Mf-
Took up Few Bills in Commit

tee and Adjourned TUI 
Tuesday.

Hon. Mt. Meighen Made Some 
Explanations Regarding the 
Disfranchisement Provis-

By wnilem T. Ellle
Ibanez, the Spanish autihor wfco fcae 

a present vogue, told uv Interviewer 
ad iBryn Mawr recently. ‘The major
ity of people are idiot* v They are 
Imbeciles. You cannot hammer Bogle 
Into their heeds, 
think it wortih while bothering much 
with humanity at all."

Probably our visitor was not led 
to this pessimistic vumclusiion by the 
haot that his own book» hare had 
each a Large sake—bis remark rather 
ilhtshrates his contention that human
ity to not always logkSl -fie merely 
was maintaining the popular pose of 
cynicism and au p-ert unity affected by 
many modern writers His attitude 
towards humanity 1» that of obscur
antist aristocracy—and there Is no 
aristocracy more absurdly 
»nd «îpercilllvu» tii/Ln that of 
the Intetieemals '
It ccivoes the arrogance of the Jew
ish Sanhedrim which pointed 
fully to the fact that the only fol
lowers of Jesus were the masses of 
plain folks.- -"This multitude, 
kn-oweth not the law, is accursed ”

In #harp contrast, observe the demo 
eratic basis upon which Jesus estab
lished Hi-s Kingdom, lie Himself 
a man of the big crowd. His hands 
bore the callouses of the wielder of 
Baw and adze and hammer. His fri- 
««de were the the ordinary 
Workingmen, wDîh one or tv 
fk>ns from a higher social stratum, 
proving that he was no advocate of 
din »s comaclouAPess. 
was not directed to the literati of His 
time, but to the common people, who 
heard Him gtadlv. Of HLs intimates, 
tho two whose lives are assigned for 
review in the present I .-««sou. Peter 
and John, were 

*—-smelly.
roughly-clad fishermen, more at home 
manning the heavy sweeps in a Gali
lee si*-m than In even the outer 
courts of the government palaces.

The Making of Two Men.

nobler Lite only by ndbler three; the 
answer is Thinks There Hee Been Ton 

Much Dickering 
Government and* Lornhe*»

Provide» for Appointment of 
a Commission to Under

take Development.

OTHER SOURCES
OF CHEAP POWER

"Once upon a time there' - —------— «Apply ma «be
«PUrhiC ot eleotrtoti enetsr tara 
-ttHrefare mere or li * CLASSIC COLLEGIA' 

REVIVED TOD,
When we harm g«ot our John» and ions.March Wv—The Home met et »

o'clock.
Mr. Burohll 

of the Standing 
Mr. Leblanc tntroduoed three blBa 

relating to the town of Campfoellton.
Mr. Baiter introduced a blU to veet 

certain property to the Maaodto HaU

our Peler» for today, with their good
ly teHowflhip of Chetobefleme fcnan 
and women, then we shall eee that the 
way out Is all clear and it will be the 
*$ame way that led Ohrlatemdcan out 
of the the murk and slime and suf
fering and oppression of the Roman 
era, which was overwhelmed by the 
gospel of personal god tin 
brotherliness and divine faith. Our 
broken-down dvtMmtdon Is going to 
be re cooks Urn oted only by a new and 
widespread turning to decdpleifhiBp to 
Jesus, with an ebed fence to HLs law 
of love and righteousness.

The 'first service any person, high 
or low. can render to the world to
day is to be fifis own best self.
“Be noble! and the n-oblenose that

In tact, I hardly
ply eyeteme ■» non, almost without 
erceptoo owned end operated by the 
rounitcRrettttae, and ttwe t, » ***» 
indication that to due time the iwpfAy 
ct electrical energy will toUtow the 
name logical course. And I have come 
to th e conclue*» haring due regard to 
the ifutora that if we want hydros] eo 
trie power In this province, not only 
to St. John, hot Fmlericton, north 
along the vafley of the .St, John River;

we want hydroeflentoLo power from 
Oampbellton aomth, and Dalhouele, 
Chatham, Newcastle and other town» 
to that nlcünlty and -other parte of 
province we must develop It outwedvea.

The bdllk which I now praeemt pro- 
Tldes for the appoint m-?M of a JYo- 
vtraclal Water Bower tY>mmlaafcm, fol- 
lowilng tihe eocaanple of the Provtoce ot 
Ontario In principle if not In detail 
To It v® he entrust.vi not only the 
obtaining otf dtoforanitian and data 
whkth a snake off prav*>u«ly, hut K will 
he charged with the duty ot carrying 
out the derekamem i-.llcy at the 
Oorarranent which te embodied In the 
bfll. The policy off the Go-retwmeert 
wflt he to make the bejirtte of the Ml 
province wide. Data on hand Is euf- 
fl elect to show

presented the report 
Rule# Oammtttee.

Ottawa, March 16.—(The new Do- IMtderkton, March He-Ia tb*
minion Franchira Btll, which was I Hone# of Areembhr title «eta1-------launched by Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Both Hon J P Burchett t ni*n»r îir°rü* I 
«HorOeneral, a tew day, ego. rera. up ??"**. f0®’TîiKr' ™* gif
for second reading in the Home of ! 6y *- ***■ debate oa the Badgflt. In#
£«®*nooe today. The course of the tt* «™fw of hie remark. Hr, Bate 
bill during the afternoon was falrty obeli said he agreed with Mr. TUar ■ '>‘4w
«nooth, opening with a lucid erplana- that debate, should be carries on » ïWPUon of «. alma and object, by U,.|. h«h IE

àen». King, Deader of the Oopeal-1torenoe to d* faut that erp-sditarea 
Uon. TiT,'^”hoL ro^ng,0D PenMMBt real, wera male ww 

*“» drlesattafactlon with certain de- 
talla of the new Act, araured the Gor- 
arnment that the Oppoettion would do
everything to aaetot In framing a Ml.____ „ -j.____ ________ . . .
whdoh would be fair and profitable to **”* 80 *n< <<»*lfy high-
the people of Camda ”y* “ * «* Permanent.

, ' T»e member tor Albert had made re-
, "1.° WOrt‘ ct °» teronoe to a Mia of bond, not Ming

wek.? to ï”™» * by Public tender, and «Ho to their 
whSTrf ‘hrou*h°“t th. I being made payable in New York.

«"Ylalcn» in Would not the bonds be 
<<>r man^?d *nd wramenhood I tire km an lnvectmeot with th» Amert- 

ïtoSTîfb vîf6 he can exchange situation as it wwj A»
^°Ta. SooCiA Prince Ed-1 a matter of fact he had been Informed 

JT^ILf!^rtr thfvt bc*h Manitoba and Quebec had
uon» were rtldl required of votera. 1 made their bond» payable in Mew 
Throughout the country women were | York, 
gfven the eeâne right to rote as n>en.
It waa Intimated that the new bMl
contained a “Joker,” favorable to the I He congratulated the eecrotary. 
Government, but Mr. Ckithrte defied treasurer of the province on the eleer 
anyone to unearth this offensive tea- «tatement of prortnrtal ftnwmns 
tore, and promised its elimination If I which he had made In a neww> 
it were discovered. paper he had noticed a statement to

In toe evening the going warn not eo ÎÏ* effect that this probably would be 
I food for the new Act. F. 8. Pardee, I,, iJU,e widget which the bon. gee* 
l ommer Liberal whip, who Joined the wouM present to the House.
Unionist party on the conscription tao,w the gnaWfloaUone
Iseue and returned to Liberal ranks J?*** newspaper had la regard 
on the close of the war, voiced the 80 prop#l*cy* personally knew of 
strongest objections to tlie dis franchie-1 °° r6a,®®n* «®cspt those over which 
tog features of the MU. He declared num*nlt7 had no control, -which 
that the government wae depriving wou,« P*wvent toe hon. mtolstor from 
people of the vote for ten long years, coii“nu*n* Prevent budgets, 
and to many cases the only crime of "rne “°®* secretary-troasurer was to 
these people was that their mother ^w®°°®rBtl5.at,ed ”»<>» his ability to 
was an alien. The disqualifloatlone It&Fe W-vantage of dlrcumetaaoes In 
contained to the War Times Hlectlon **** to® railway bonds
Act were not a patch on those con- *ÏJd- Th* t™ *** ot good bosto 
ta toed to this. abuity ™ «or Insight and power to

Dr. Edwards, of Frontenac, deefered *“ «OTwrtunlty when ft otter-
that Mr. Pardee apparently propoeed ^ 
to open the doors- of Canada to the

Will be Dealt With, Such as 
Can be Derived from Coal, 
Oil, Gas, Peat and Other 
Sources.

After Lapse of Six Years Oxford 
Will Appear—This Annual 
Decided in 1841—Was Won 
Cambridge 31—The History

Co,
Hon. Mr. Murray Introduced a bill 

to Incorporate the Mimmtohl Light. 
►Heat and (Power Co.

M. McGrath Introduced a Ml relat
ing to the Mirarolcht Hospital

Mr. Smith (Albert) said that two 
Inquiries of which he had given notice 
had not been called.

Hon. Mr. Footer said that such tn- 
quAries required two full day»’ notice, 
whibh had not been given.

Mr. Michaud Introduced a MU to 
confirm the title of certain lands In 
Bdmundstou to Doctor Simard.

The House then went Into commit
tee, wiXh Mr. Leger (Westmorland) to 
the chair, and agreed to bills to amend 
the County Count Act, to so far 
relates to the County of Oarletou; to 
amend the Evidence Art and the Chil
dren’s Retention Art.

The House again went Into commit
tee, with Mr. Tilley to the chair, and 
took up consideration of a bill to 
able the United Farmers’ Co-operative 
Company of New Brunswick to In
crease the number of its directors.

Mr. Mersereau explained that the 
Company now had fifteen stores in 
the Province, and it wae their intention 
to have a local director for each store. 
As additional stores were being estab
lished, they asked authority to appoint 
additional directors.

:
( Continued From Page One) 

not afford to experiment, we must 
move with caution. Develop those 
smaller streamy which after examina
tion are declared to be commercially 
feasible proposition, will be the policy 
of the Government at first.

There are those who are of the 
opinion that we have -onfly two powers 
of cv-ncsequemce in New Brunswick, 
namely, Grand Foils on (the St. John 
River, and the Grand EaMis on the Ne- 
pisdqult River. The latter Is now be
ing developed by the Bathurst Lumber 
Company to be used In the develop
ment and for furnishing power for 
their industries ait Bathurst. The 
Grand Fails on the St Jdhm 4s Just 
where it was s4n.ee ell time Nothing 
hag (been done of any consequence to 
uidliae that source of power, which is 
now going to watite. It Is at (the pres
ent time to the hand» of private Inter- 
eats and as I understand it a bill waa 
passed on the 39ifch of April 19il<5 grant- 
nig -them a-n extern,eHon of one year 
from the day on which peace waa pro
claimed. and unie» within (the said 
period the conn van y ehiaU exi>emd not 
lot» than HfiO.OM in the work of actu
al development, the Ueutenamit-Gov- 
ennor-tivGouncU may declaro to be for
feited the sum of 150,000 now held as 
a deposit under the provision of & cer
tain art. This Government has no 
désira, nor do we want to talk» away 
the rlghjtis of any Individuals, who 
have attained any rights in

Sato «JJ^gyto^the classification of the 

believed that th» provincial
Near Tort, March 26.—After a lapse bat 
six yearn the "classic collegiate row- bet 
test between the Oxford and Cam- be 

bridge University eights will be re- on< 
vtved tomorrow in England. This an
nual rowing event which was first de- Cai 
aided in 18*1 was won 89 times by nln 
the Oxford oarsmen. The Cambridge

finished to front In thirty-one ed 
race» and once, on March 24, 1877, cep 
the result was a dead heat. On end foo 
other occasion neither crew scored a 
victory. This was on March 20, 1912, Oxl 
when both boats were swamped In had 
the rough water and the race was de- "D$ 
dared void.

The last* time these rival college pre 
crews met was to March, 1914, when ere 
Cambridge proved the victor. Then He, 
the world war interrupted all sport- in 
lug events of any prominence in Ox! 
Great Britain so that this year it was the 
decided to revive this event In which the; 
the British sporting public takes a 
very keen interest, many Mg wagers 
being .lost and won on the results.

This year, (however, American oars
men and followers of rowing on this daU 
side of the Atlantic will toe interested 
in the outcome of the English ’Varsity ra
re wing contest, ia-as-much as there is 6 
a probability that one or more Am
erican crews may meet either or both 2. h 
of the English Collegiate crews dur
ing the English Henley regatta next 3. E 
July or the Olympic Game» regatta 
at Antwerp later.

( The course over which the Oxford- 
Cam bridge race is rowed is on the 5. *1 
(Thames river -between Putney and 
Mortlake, a distance of 4 1-4 miles. 6. R 
Thousands of persons line the banks 
on either aide of the river to watch 
the contest, and everywhere one sees 
nothing but dark or light bluh flags, 
streamers, ribbons and other decora
tions in the rival colors of the Oxo
nians end Cantabs.

President Swann, of the Cambridge 
University Boat Club thinks well of 
■the chances of hie crew against Ox
ford. In a recent Interview he said:

“It must not be forgotten that we 
have had a year of rowing at Cam
bridge since the armistice, and It has 
-been exceedingly useful. Still we are 
nothing like in the 
to be in before the war when com 
mencing practice for the race.

“There has been a tremendous gap. 
Nearly add the members of the crew, 
have had to learn their rowing in a 

/Jear, instead of the two or three 
••^gre-ara prospective members of the 

uoat were able to give It. Still, thle 
circumstance is an advantage as well 
as a disadvantage.

“We have no preconception to com-

of all time
wae competent and qualified to

iw>*
In other men, sleeping hut never dead, 
Will rise in majesty to meet thine

to ;
The Greatest “Help Wanted" Ad.

more attrao*
Whole pages in some metropolitan 

papers, especially to the Middle West, 
are given up to ‘ Help Wanted’’ ad
vertisements. TMs Is a significant 
thermometer of our times. If the old 
world iisetf could know Its own needs 
accuraitely, and could put an adver
tisement in the- newspaper, it might 
run somewhat like this:

“HELP WANTED—Ait once! Men 
and women of all ages with good eyes 
and strong hearts, able to forget them
selves and obey orders, who will go 
-the limit in reconstruction woric for 
heart-sick and mind-numbed and body- 
starved humanity. Must be able to 
love the unlovely land to be kind to 
-the evil and unthankful, and to fore
go their own rights ; hard worker at 
serving anywhere, and able to teach 
others the Law of Christ Only those 
who can hold on and keep going when 
the prospect is poorest need apply. 
Wageis at the discretion of the Master. 
Apply Right Where you Are."

Some Sunday School teachers, with 
this Lesson before them, will be able 
to fire the hearts of you til with am
bition to become as TVter and John, 
all forsaking, naught -fearing, wholly- 
devoted disciples of the world’s only 
Saviour. Their ambition will not be 
to win a place to history, or to achieve 
grea t service or power, or to 'secure 
holiness for themselves i dhercvoter be
ing a hy-pnxluciti. but only to prove 

esus loyal to Jesus Christ. Whoso enter» 
of NaKireth. Thnt statement is not heartily into the service otf the Mas- 
preaching: it a efmple record of fact ! tor is delivered from self-eonsclous- 

Rlght here is where the big truth nvsu and from sentimentality and 
biles. Ours, like tile day of the two from fear and from valn-glory. and 
fishermen, is a plastic, portentous becomes, like two apostle» of old, fit 
time, an era of unprecedented oppor- tor the hour's greatest need. Christ 
tunity. Its call for men is almost and Hi- task transform His workers, 
pitiable. How little are the biggest j as well os their world. The life-work 
men of our period- the men who worth while is simple obedience to 
made the peace treaty, for instance ! , Him: it may mean fame or it may 
In.-toad of mortal giants, minds of mean obscurity; that matters noth- 
eubllme and Imperial mold, we soejtog; obedience Is what counts, 
them to have been hucksters and sc he- j When enough present-day Peters 
nt-i :• and compromisers, mnequal u> ] and Johns get busy at their task, out 
tiie opportunity. Politicians, rather sorely-diet raught tvorld will be led in- 
thân statesmen, hold -th-e centro of the to ways of real peace and true hrottv 
world's <t.age. Where is the out stand- erhood. because led info allegiance mo 
tog f .re of spiritual might, with cl a- Him whose name is Life, 
ripn »nnd un Selfish e|pi rto ca l-ing 
this tragic time back to the clear veri
ties which alone can save the world 
from wrack and ruin? Truly we need 
Johns and Peters to arise on the peak 
of opportunity.

Also this Is the day of Christ He 
alette has the key to the riddle of 
Now. Only He can guide us out of 
the jungle into which mankind has 
blundered. No leader less than Christ, 
the masterful and the merciful, the

it I
i

watwo exce-p-
fihait the North-Shore 

district, which would embra-oe the dis- 
trirt otf CanupbeDbom, Newcastle and 
Chstitom oould V) well taken car» at 
•ram the Tetogouche River, eupgle. 
moated iby the pmrohnsvp of game pow- 
ev tram the Grand FVUK' plant now be- 
hw hunt on the NerHqutt River. The 
city of FYedenlcton, and valley of the 
St. John Rtver distrirt coifld be well 
loohed after by the Pokiok and Shego- 
moe Rirers, about thirty mflee above 
Froderlrton. The Cttv of Fredericton, 
Whtoh by reaeon ot fta geographloU 
loratlMi and railway oannoattoo, 
should he au .tadiustrial .oivtrre, and an 
adequate eupply of power la available. 
To ‘this <valid Ira added a fttmamkellon 
line, eitendlng up the St. John VaiBey. 
tappanw the Important towtwv ouch as 
Bath. Haitian», and Bristol, and Mm 
It up wftlh the transmission system off 
tte Maine and New Rrtsswiok Power 
Vrmimiy'e line, whldh now entends 
south to Andover.

Sluoe it became known that tihe 
Government had in view the deveJcxp- 
men-t of water powers, oorttito i niter- 
esfcs in various ports otf the province 
have commenced to get busy as It 
were. In the city of St. John totereeto 
close lx» the New Brunswick Power 
Ci-mpemy have eecuned certain rights 
upoai the Leipraaux Hiver, a site which 
our oummission have .been investigat
es. an-d although I had declared pub
licly on a number of occasions or Inti
mât eid whiait. the policy of the govern
ment would he they never came to in
quire what our intention was with re
spect to a propose l developmwnt on 
that river, amd I am not Mkoly now 
to go to them. Plent y of power» will 
be contained tn tihL bill to enable us 
to develop the Lepmaux or any other 
river which w4 thiik.lt' to desirable 
to (levelcqi. If \hQ oMêct of those who 
have reesatiy property to
to control all the water power In the 
vicinity of St. Johii^ they are under the 
mark. And if any property ptf that na
ture has been w-quireti for rtpeonlatlva 
purposes for .the object of compelling 
the Govemmem to pay a good figure 
for it, they are farther wider of the 
mark. The policy otf the Government 
will be to proceed along the line of 
G ov eminent <1 ovelapeaeat, 
aside eudi obstacle» 
our way by those wtheo would like to 
.••ecure a monopoly, and with .tihat poi- 
icy before as of developing mch 
ers throughout the prorlnoe as are 
comnterdially fMsibl», I trtjst thus 
pravfinico will merit that (beneUt which 
our rmportiince and geographical po
sition warrants.

Qood Buelnees,
His message

spli
only fishermen, 

sunburned, big-muscled,
F

wei
He said that sec

tion three had -been amended by the 
Corporation Committee, which had 
limited the power to repeal (by-law* to 
the shareholders.

Mr. Baxter said he did not approve 
of the amendment made by the Cor
porations Committee, as it destroyed 
the value of -the preceding section.

Mr. Mersereau said the change had 
been made by the committee, but he 
would prefer to ha/ve the bill enacted 
as originally drafted.

Hon. Mr. Foster could see no reason 
for the change and would like an ex
planation from some member of the 
committee as to why it was made.

Mr. Smith (Car let on) wanted to 
know If the interests of the sharehold
ers were properly protected tf the 
directors were allowed to make by
laws from time to time without their 
approval.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said that under the 
bill the number of directors could be 
increased to forty, whereas under the 
Joint Stock Companies Act fifteen 
was the limit.

Hon. Mr. Foster saw no reason why 
the MH could not be put through as 
originally drafted.

Mr. Mensereau said the directors had 
authority to reduce their number In 
case a store should go out of business.

Mr. McGrath wanted to know in case 
a store was closed up who would rep
resent the local stockholders on the

Mr. Baxter—I presume the Chief In
spector will take charge of It.

After some further discu 
amendment by the Corporation Com
mittee was struck out and the bin was 
agreed to as originally drawn.

The bill relating to the Barnaby 
River Boom Company was next taken 
up by the committee.

Mr. BurchtM explained that the bm
Mr. Burch ill explained that the bill 

gave the company authority to in
crease its rafting rates on logs from 
75 cents -to $1.50 per thousand. There 
had been no opposition to the bfll, and 
the company was composed of lumber
men operating on the river. The bill 
was agreed to, as also was a similar 
bill relating to the Northwest Boom

Of course, if John and Peter -had 
not lived neighbors to Jesus, and had 
not been quick to set 
become his friends

the chance to 
y would have 

been, so far as history goes, merely 
uncounted units amid the billions of 
forgotten dead.

ize
tlie 4. Ae proper

legitimate way, but the time has ar
rived when those who control tihat 
power wti-11 either have to develop It, 
or else gtfv* way to others who will. 
This great natural

That they entered 
upon careers of power surpassing the

or might of kings is due to the 
in which they'lived and to -the op

portunity which they grasped. These 
two common men became uncommon 
(for there ts unsuspected capacity in 
evert' one of us) b> accepting a Mas
ter of their lives the Teacher. J

asset must be 
brought into a position In same way 
where the Government wKU be able to 
set about the task of developing It 
themselves or interne*! others than 
th«» who now control It, looking to 
wand fts utilization for the benefit of 
our people r-nfontamatelv the unde
veloped condition otf Grand Falls to no 
doubt due to the lack of a market 
within a reasonable distance which 
would utilize sufficient power to make 
its development feasti-ble, and It 
as though some special industry must 
be brought and developed at a site 
such as the Grand Falls, before its de
velopment could be undertaken suc
cessfully from a flnamfctal standpoint. 
Who* 1 want to impress upon the 
Members of this House and In this 
way those who control the Grand Falls 
Bower stoe. as ftu* a» this Government 
is con/eemed. Is that no farther exten
sions nor further concession-* wfll be 
granted, and any madlidnery which can 
he utilized
do something, or give way to someone 
else will be exercised to Its fullest, ex
tent.

There is the general bell-ef that wa
ter power is cheaper itian steam power 
but tluu i* dependent upon a number 
of considérations, tlie location otf your 
plant, the caste, of development per 
horse power, and the market tar your 
power when developed. Water power 
development of course as compared 
w-ith steam power, has advantages 
The cost of operailon is usually 
lower, fewer attendante are required 
in the plant; no fuel required excopt 
tar heating power plant. You are not 
dependent upon the prioe of coal 
which varies from time to time and ts 
likely to advance.

Last year 1 presented a Mil to the 
legislature for conaidorait Ion. 
principle of it was to ass-Ls/t private 
cxipital in development of such water 
powers ae were declared to be praotle
al. The return for auc.1i assistance

rp, ^ . , . . ____wa sto be a division otf the profits 1The htirhest een-lee ot love t, not I Jt-rturad mjeelt at that time as op.
foe. L‘toULtn ,0 S-I)lre Hn<'t-i?’ CŒ£' to public —merail'll-, believing
font hut to at, mutate.—Hamilton M Umt ivorive of tills nature could hi
MaDle constructed by private enterprise

cheaper than by tips Government, but 
I found when discusring it with capft-

Crown Land» hGermans and Austrians who had eo His mmarv.lately been our enemies. He wae euro Ld conrolctA wtwhîSf ^ COMMm>

prospered by suckling traitors,” he in- wm not * tbtra8an<L IS
stated, amid applauee from the Govern. Leter to îïïïîfîi ”Mt,J *™t to 
nrant benches and Ironical laughter detota^bM Uf dar,n*
tram the OppraHton. betattiSS ^ *»• woold

A. R. McMaster, ot Brome, however, me^ SL at ^ H** *5» haD- 
wae of the opinion that H wae poor nkTan, »»4
policy to discriminate against thé I ^ T6*1 «Pwoted
alien In Canada. Dealing with Orl-1 hi ^uîi ^ rel’ne<l that
entata, tie eali there could not be two I lumber to°«L t6e 1,10
kinds ot citizenship In this country tn.lh*, n'“r,h ot the pro- ,
«ui he advocated recognltlouTf ^ ^Travlrhm HL*?™ '

T*™,01 *" cHIze“ whiueverI £
Speaking as a deecendant off the tancee. Vuch depended” upon «te 

Gorâran nation, and a Canadian who freshet and upon condition* of drfr ' 
desu-ed above all to serve Canada. W. In,. He ooold not wv Xch^ 
j?' E“ler, North Waterloo, objected to bermen woold get their loge ont at all 
tte dtaenffranohlsta* clatieos of the or not. He could not aayfteT 
Bill. Thousands of good Canadians, he j orators of small portable mills in tlm ! 
eald, would be disqualified by these southern counMeTwere m.Mn, i 
clauses. TOte was a poor way to treat dollar, a thousand, TZTntE L ^ 
people who d'esired nothing more than orations ta the north -worn mn«rZî
toI> ,iïï!h'dti”^S °i the Dom,nh>n ae matt*r 11 ke Mobamefe ooftln w2 „ °T: M1”hael Clark supported Mr.au spend ed between heaven and oart* 
Enter In thle attitude, which, he said, If there wae a po-etMMty ot the 
anrid ayplauee. was the very essence lumbermen making a profit this eea. 
of wlhat should animate the minds of son they would only make up for the 
good Canadians during this period of lean year* they bad suffered In the 
reconstruction. He hoped that the Gov- past. Tbe question of stumnace hîo 
erament would even at this late date, been promptly iXs Z ho^ 
caM accounts of the meeting to re The present administration elnce 
consider its attitude and chop out the lug office had twice increased the 
(heentrandileemeiu clauses bodily. In rate, and Jf condition» continued aa 
ctthïï^n™!M“C? by l5‘* meM-- tliat they were he did not believe that the 
rttteena. would gain and not Idee by lumber oparatore would oppose a fur- 
tuate^flatlmt, the Government would ther lnoreaee In the etumpage rata 
be heaBug the wounds of the war, and The lumbermen were not apt to art el 
aettlng an example to the world of the variance wtth the government white 
only big way of dealing with the prob- controls «he Crown Lands but Aenan 
lem# off reconstruction. ally agreed wtüh them.

N. A. Mickle, EXlmontoti, aipiported Mr. Smith 
the opposition to th» disenfranchising eood business,
clause. He said it was a stain on the Mr. Burch 111 said It was good'huoi. 
honor of the Dominion. ( ness and It would be better if the

lumber operators and representatives 
Mrs. G. O. Akerley returned yee-|of the government ooeld meet ta s 

terday afternoon Crow Newtown, N. I TOUnd table conference. Such would 
J1- where she organized a L. O. B. a. Produce good results and stop much 
"dre. dickering. It did not lie within tsm

• • -------------  I mouths of hon. gentlemen opposite to
* mi --------------:-------------- Iof6er any criticIs-m on the queettoo of

atumpage, for they had offered to ex.
I I Itend <or a period of ten years

on a |i.60 rate. Irtie ât was that the 
order-tncouncil had been rescinded 
but the point was that it had been 
•passed at all. Where would the r»vw 
nne be if that order remained 7" The 

From— . difference would have amounted to
pin. hundreds otf thousands dollars, it that
p<,^.um^rna.---'<opr.. * Tt ?e
Montreal.... Saturn la................May 1 wor.oTosîfton * *A » far
Montreal... .Cassandra...........May T”1"°n'
Montreal... .Saturate............. June 6
Montreal. ..Cassandra............June lsl Mr. BurchtH eald that toMeeer.
Montreal.... Saturn!a.............. July 10 annal knowledge money ment l>™

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE roads In Ma dlstrict^M epSTto
N*w Nork...Columbia............ Apr. 1- vantago and he bad £ “i'
New York.. .Columbia.............May n think differently of anv o«h«»rtS?„„„ x,New Yort Columbla .. .J„,y , Main road, ÏÏÏÏÎ ^^tvTyV^to M
N.w YoriL^^TTrt... Apr 3t ^1

™g Vlet.'.MÎJ ^ renn‘Z‘r,dto^TtoH^:
To PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG ANoLt moree^ty *°

K S:’ST:::S ï SRS?.ï~S“r=a

SOUTHAMPTON. WMe Ul<*e
New York... Royal George... .Apr. Il »“é“"ntan'
New York.. .RoyaJ George. ...May 19 addreae H l?eT wmU
T. CHERBOURG^ SOUTH/mP. ^New SSSST,oïldttte ter“‘Æ 

New York ....Mauretania,.. .Mar M ^ri?. 88 “ woUd ^
New York....Mauretania........Apr'24 f„wln» re« ^ .S^K On p*,od **
New York.. .Imperator ........ May 8 “* t6e Greit W,r-
New York... .MauiretAndA.......May 22
New Yotk...imperator June 5

TO PLYMOUTH AND HAVRE.
New York...... Sâxoni».........May 19
New York..........Baxpnta............ June 1»
.T# PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG.
Now York.. .Soxonia .......... I

To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK 
TRIESTE

New York........Psnno-nla..........Apr. 10

taw
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to compel tiuem either toSEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Courage constate not ta blindly over 
looking danger, but in meeting ft nTth 
the eyes open.—Richter.

Rssion the

Religion is the most economical po
lie.' sorrtce rendered in the state.— 
William Jennings Bvr&n.

poshing 
■are (placet! in

1Stroke ye hero an’ stroke ye there, 
Folk will -stan’ a deal o’ sitrokiti';

A wee Mt crumb tlhet'e swallowed

Gafs ye do a deal o’ chokin'.

Isawgiver and the Txtver, the will of 
G<xl for tin- way of men, can deliver 
our huj’t and harried humanity. He 
tel on c-an speak the master-word that 
rises above tlie babel of scared and 
small and selfish counseds. Political 
candidates, convictionl-w-s and timor-

tak-

DontCo.
FOR HIGHER WAGES.

Boston, March 36.—The Boston Car 
men’s Union today submitted to the. 
Public Trustees of the Boston Elevated 
Railway Company demands for an ap
proximate wage increase of SO per; 
cent, over the existing agreement 
whiche rpires April 80.

And as they were affrighted andous. promi.-t- anything that they think
will get them a following: Christ un-1 bowed down their faces to the earth, 
eompromrsingly offers Himself ns the 
way o.f righteousness and brotherhood

The bills were reported.
Hon. Mr. Foster laid upon the table 

thb progress report of the New 
Brunswick Water Power Commission, 
and introduced a bill for the genera
tion and distribution of electric 
power.

House adjourned till Tuesday.

they sa id unto -them. Whey seek ye 
thv living among the dead? He Is 
Tuat here, -but Bs risen: remember how 
He spuke unto you will on He wus yet 
In Galilee.—Luke 24: l>, 6.

(Carieton)i "That liand peace.
But He needs now. as perhaps He 

never before since the days of the 
apostles eo acutely needed, men who 
will dare to interpret Him to a blund
ering and befuddled world as did 
Peter and John.

BU
iAn Aged Mariner 

Died Yesterday
*MORRIS CASE

IN CIRCUIT COURT 8Greater Than the League.

Delusions are dear to most of us. 
and none to dearer than the notion 
that we shall yet find a patent mecha
nical remedy for everything that is 

mg with the world. Men are still 
seeking for the philosopher’s stone. 
We sert îrp political theories galore— 
from Bolshevism to the Leaeue of Na
tions—end try to cheat ourselves that" 
tUx-e.-te cure-alto are different from the 
quack noutrume» that one offered the 
lgnoranrt for the cure <*f the body’s 
SDk. Health -is not coaning that way 
tor our nick and smitten earth.

No message from Mars will do It; 
no universal federation or union of 
Churches; no sptritualtatlc 
tton; no League ot Nations; no gov
ernment ownership project; and no 
other political or economic or relig
ious device or organization. Let us 
be brave enough to face tine element
al feet that we are to be led into a

Rsit is not quitting

flELit> *r LASTOf aeft U> lta sphere-, Ot-LILr Ml Lrta I the eattre rtay m fjrcult Court yë9P
Thé°bteMert aed'blSt • ' lwant to helP Y°u :fyou are suffering ^rdaJ' T^6 directed that the

Tte onward unswerving from bleeding, itching, blind or pro- ^ry not avowed to separate. Wll-
L trading Piles. 1 can tell you how, in p ^ repre-

—John S D wight — >ourown home and without anyone's ' t?1® and M- Teed- K-
_____assistance, you can apply the best of C ^r theJ?ef®Iîda^L.

3 xv 3 ^ The court a<Uourn»d at six o’clock
and will open again at ten o’clock 
this morning

The Jury upent the night in the Ed
ward Hotel in charge of Constables 
McBrlarty, Gibbon and Crawford.

Any
Captain Andrew Robertson 

Died at His Home, Bridge 
Street—Was Pioneer Sail
ing Master and Much Re
spected Citizen.

liver]
Busit

REGULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW.

cause
andThere are evfl til mil* Is fn all men's treatments, 

hearts : but tihe devising, the fabrkiat- 
1ng of them, thus making the heart 
into a devil's work-hop. to the mark 
of utter depravity and wickedness, and 
Is abhorrent to'God —Pulpit Ounment-

havePILES trhî£°cat
I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yoc 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no* money, 
but tell others of this oiler.
Address

Mrs. M. SUMMERS, Box 937, 
Windsor, Ont

Caiptata Andrew Robertson, aged 
eighty-five years, and a muon respect
ed citizen, died at hta home 118 
Bridge Street yesterday afternoon 
about one o’clock. He te eurvlved by 
his wife and one daughter, Mrs. Ger
ard, of England wife of Captain Ger
ard. The funeral will take place from 
the late residence tomorrow after
noon at 3.46 o'clock.

With the death otf Captain Robert- 
son, 8L John doses one of the old pio
neer sailing masters. He beg>n his 
seafaring career when a young boy 
and was very successful ship master. 
In fate long career fie never lost a 
ship and knew the Bay of Fundy and 
other waters like a book.

He first railed as master for the 
firm of Scribners, then tor Oliver 
Emery and Co., and the last firm he 
was with wae R. C. and t\ C. Elkin, 
all of St. John.

Captain Robertson retired from ac
tive sea life twenty-eight years ago, 
but twice since that time he took 
ships to England to sell for «be last 
firm he was employed by.

Hefias been a member of the Ma- 
sonic Order, New Brunswick Lodge 
for forty-nine years and was highly 
respected by all woo had the pleasure 
otf his acquaintance.

Interment will be dn Fern bill 
tory tomorrow afternoon.

lishecThe Roede,

ary PLEASING CONCERT.
The International Sunday 

School Lesson For Manx* -8 U
“Review: The Life Work of Peter 

. .and John.” .

A large audience was in attendance 
and thoroughly enjoyed an entertan- 
ment given In the Temperance Hall, 
Haymarket Square^ last evening by 
the St. Mary-s and Thorn Lodge, 'ime 
pnweeds will go toward the band and 
lodge funds.

I
r

:
LAST OPPORTUNITY TODAY TO 

SEE “THE GROCERY CLERK."
Larry Se-mon in “The Grocery 

Clerk” has certainly made a big hit at 
the l nique this week, 
come the talk of the Town. This fa
mous comedy will certainly be remem 
berod for a long time. A bit of fly 
paper makes e cat do the shimmy; 
soot makes black men out of white; 
flour makes white men out of black, 
the cheese walks off the counter and 
goes for an airing; a mouse fills up 
on some sort of “Hootch” and chases 
the cat out of the scene and General 
Uproar takes command of the situa
tion. A chaos of love, a and all to- 
tion. A chaos of comedy, a havoc of 
hilarity. 9e It today.

MARY PICKFORD AT
THEATRE MONDAY.

Mary Bickford's countlese admirers 
will have the opportunity of seeing 
her at the Unique Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday In one of 
the Artcrgft releasee, "How Could 
You Jean?” This is an Ideal sub-

The Victory
y

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever

£y™,n,nt Rellet
CARTER'S'SITTLE UVER PILLS 
neverfail. Purely vegc. 
table—act surely but 

eo the rare

He has be-

“OR*,BE LILT SAVED MY LIFE”f T
These words or expressions 
having the same meaning 
Are contained hi hundreds

m of the letters I hav* receiv
ed during the past year. 
Many were from women who 
had suffered agonies from 
failing womb; others from 
women who had «soaped 
dangerous surgical opera- 

!ionA aa the tumors atad ulcers had been removed by the Action of Or- 
uige LOy and others who had suffered from suppressed menstruation, 
eucoiThoea, painful periods, etc. For All these and the other troubles 

known In general as Women's Disorder* Orange Lily furnishes a posi
tive scientific, never-failing cure. It is applied direct to the suffering or- 
gans, and its operation Is certain end beneficial As a trial actually 
provea Rs merits, I hereby offer to send absolutely free, a box worth 
tfc, sufficient for ton day'» treatment, to every suffering woman who 
will -write for R. Enclosed stamp A Me». Lydia W.
Ont,

Its-
assist on tag day.

A meeting off thoae Interested m 
tte Tag Day for the Provincial Me 
mortal Home for Children on Wright 
Street waa held last evening in turn 
Market building. Mm. O. O. Akerley 
presided and there were preseat re
presentatives trom a pom her qt or- 
ganlea-tiona In the city ffneiudSte 
U o. B. A. and the Iiesghrrn at 
Broplra. Th» Y. w. p. a. hu pro
mised astiatanoe and- anangemente 
are practically completed tar an ap
peal to tte public to eld bel pire* me 
dependent children.

Stop after 
dinner dis
tress—cor
rect Indiges
tion; Improve --------------
the complexion — brighten the eyes

I Mss
DR. CARTO-S IRON TILLS, Natures 
feet nerve end blood tonic for

m liUNIQUE

Q||Apr^io

HAD FINGER CRUSHED.
J'ames Shaw while workikig in the 

woods on the Hickey Rood on Thurs
day had two flngsrs badly crushed. 
Dr. Bishop attended him and it Is poa- 
toted-to** the lingers may be ampu-

the j-

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LTD.
•IXUU ASBMTS

aw mut ci wiluam nrniBT
•Te JO|UL HJ.

the

.

Ladd. Windsor,is— ii h i Ject for Mias Pkxkford and It wttl
popular SOLO BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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